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## Additions for UPA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A720</td>
<td>Modifier letter stress and high tone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A721</td>
<td>Modifier letter stress and low tone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Egyptological additions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A722</td>
<td>Latin capital letter egyptological alef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A723</td>
<td>Latin small letter egyptological alef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 05D0 ְ  hebrew letter alef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 0623 א arabic letter alef with hamza above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A724</td>
<td>Latin capital letter egyptological ain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A725</td>
<td>Latin small letter egyptological ain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 028Fᵯ modifier letter left half ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 05E2 י hebrew letter ayin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 0639 ʟ arabic letter ayn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 0D25 א latin letter ain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 0D5C ḋ modifier letter small ain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ A76D יו latin small letter glottal i</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Mayanist additions

These are used for Mayan orthographies of the colonial period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A726</td>
<td>Latin capital letter heng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 04C7 Ｈ cyrillic capital letter en with hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 2667 Ｈ latin capital letter h with descender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A727</td>
<td>Latin small letter heng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• uvular fricative, see 0281 Ｒ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• also used in Bantu linguistics for the voiced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>alveolar lateral fricative, see 026E Ｂ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 0267 ｂ latin small letter heng with hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ A765 יו latin small letter h with palatal hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ A76C ḋ modifier letter small heng</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Medievalist additions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A730</td>
<td>Latin letter small capital f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A731</td>
<td>Latin letter small capital s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A732</td>
<td>Latin capital letter aa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 10780 ṛ modifier letter small capital aa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A733</td>
<td>Latin small letter aa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A734</td>
<td>Latin capital letter ao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A735</td>
<td>Latin small letter ao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A736</td>
<td>Latin capital letter au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A737</td>
<td>Latin small letter au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A738</td>
<td>Latin capital letter av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A739</td>
<td>Latin small letter av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A73A</td>
<td>Latin capital letter av with horizontal bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A73B</td>
<td>Latin small letter av with horizontal bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A73C</td>
<td>Latin capital letter ay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A73D</td>
<td>Latin small letter ay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A73E</td>
<td>Latin capital letter reversed c with dot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 03FF Ǿ greek capital reversed dotted lunate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sigma symbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A73F</td>
<td>Latin small letter reversed c with dot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 037D Ȁ greek small reversed dotted lunate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sigma symbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A740</td>
<td>Latin capital letter k with stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A741</td>
<td>Latin small letter k with stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A742</td>
<td>Latin capital letter k with diagonal stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A743</td>
<td>Latin small letter k with diagonal stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A744</td>
<td>Latin capital letter k with stroke and diagonal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A745</td>
<td>Latin small letter k with stroke and diagonal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A746</td>
<td>Latin capital letter broken l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A747</td>
<td>Latin small letter broken l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A748</td>
<td>Latin capital letter l with high stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 0230 Ł latin capital letter l with bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A749</td>
<td>Latin small letter l with high stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 019A Ł latin small letter l with bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A74A</td>
<td>Latin capital letter o with long stroke overlay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 019F Ơ latin capital letter o with middle tilde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A74B</td>
<td>Latin small letter o with long stroke overlay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 00F8 Ơ latin small letter o with stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 0275 Ơ latin small letter barred o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A74C</td>
<td>Latin capital letter o with loop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A74D</td>
<td>Latin small letter o with loop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A74E</td>
<td>Latin capital letter oo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A74F</td>
<td>Latin small letter oo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ A699 Ѡ cyrillic small letter double o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A750</td>
<td>Latin capital letter p with stroke through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>descender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 2080 ₽ ruble sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A751</td>
<td>Latin small letter p with stroke through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>descender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 03FC ₽ greek rho with stroke symbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>→ 1D71 ₽ latin small letter p with middle tilde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A752</td>
<td>Latin capital letter p with flourish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A753</td>
<td>Latin small letter p with flourish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A754</td>
<td>Latin capital letter p with squirrel tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A755</td>
<td>Latin small letter p with squirrel tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A756</td>
<td>Latin capital letter q with stroke through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>descender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A757</td>
<td>Latin small letter q with stroke through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>descender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A758</td>
<td>Latin capital letter q with diagonal stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A759</td>
<td>Latin small letter q with diagonal stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A760</td>
<td>Latin capital letter r rotunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A761</td>
<td>Latin small letter r rotunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A762</td>
<td>Latin capital letter rum rotunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A763</td>
<td>Latin small letter rum rotunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A764</td>
<td>Latin capital letter rum rotunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A765</td>
<td>Latin small letter rum rotunda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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A75E LATIN CAPITAL LETTER V WITH DIAGONAL STROKE
A75F LATIN SMALL LETTER V WITH DIAGONAL STROKE
A760 LATIN CAPITAL LETTER VY
A761 LATIN SMALL LETTER VY
A762 LATIN CAPITAL LETTER VISIGOTHIC Z
A763 LATIN SMALL LETTER VISIGOTHIC Z
  → 1D77 \ᵷ latin small letter turned g
A764 LATIN CAPITAL LETTER THORN WITH STROKE
A765 LATIN SMALL LETTER THORN WITH STROKE
  • Old English, Old Norse
  • representative glyph is preferred in Old English text
  • Old Norse fonts show a more horizontal stroke
A766 LATIN SMALL LETTER THORN THROUGH DESCENDER
A767 LATIN SMALL LETTER THORN THROUGH DESCENDER
A768 LATIN CAPITAL LETTER VEND
A769 LATIN SMALL LETTER VEND
A76A LATIN CAPITAL LETTER ET
  → A7AB \ᵹ latin capital letter reversed open e
A76B LATIN SMALL LETTER ET
  → 021D Ꞡ latin small letter yogh
A76C LATIN CAPITAL LETTER IS
A76D LATIN SMALL LETTER IS
A76E LATIN CAPITAL LETTER CON
  → 0039 ꞕ digit nine
A76F LATIN SMALL LETTER CON
A770 MODIFIER LETTER US
  → 2079 Ꞑ superscript nine
  ≈ <super> A76F Ꞑ
A771 LATIN SMALL LETTER DUM
A772 LATIN SMALL LETTER LUM
A773 LATIN SMALL LETTER MUM
A774 LATIN SMALL LETTER NUM
A775 LATIN SMALL LETTER RUM
A776 LATIN SMALL LETTER CAPITAL RUM
A777 LATIN SMALL LETTER TUM
A778 LATIN SMALL LETTER UM

Insular and Celtic letters

These letters are meant for transcriptions of medieval manuscripts, or for modern phonetic notations, for cases where the letters contrast with their Carolingian forms. For representing whole texts in an Insular style, one should use the regular Latin letters and display them with an Insular typeface.

A779 LATIN CAPITAL LETTER INSULAR D
A77A LATIN SMALL LETTER INSULAR D
  • dental fricative [θ]
  → 00F0 ꞑ latin small letter eth
  → 1E9F Ꞓ latin small letter delta
A77B LATIN CAPITAL LETTER INSULAR F
A77C LATIN SMALL LETTER INSULAR F
A77D LATIN CAPITAL LETTER INSULAR G
  • lowercase is 1D79 Ꞓ latin small letter closed insular g
A77E LATIN CAPITAL LETTER INSULAR H
A77F LATIN SMALL LETTER TURNED INSULAR G
  • velar nasal [ŋ]
  → 1D77 Ꞓ latin small letter turned g

A780 LATIN CAPITAL LETTER TURNED L
A781 LATIN SMALL LETTER TURNED L
  • voiceless alveolar lateral fricative [ɬ]
A782 LATIN CAPITAL LETTER INSULAR R
A783 LATIN SMALL LETTER INSULAR R
  → 027C ꞓ latin small letter r with long leg
A784 LATIN CAPITAL LETTER INSULAR S
A785 LATIN SMALL LETTER INSULAR S
  → 017F ꞔ latin small letter long s
A786 LATIN CAPITAL LETTER INSULAR T
A787 LATIN SMALL LETTER INSULAR T
  • voiceless dental fricative [ɬ]

Modifier letters

A788 MODIFIER LETTER LOW CIRCUMFLEX ACCENT
  • used as a tone letter for Lahu and Akha
  → 026C Ꞑ modifier letter circumflex accent
  → 02F0 ꞔ modifier letter low up arrowhead
  → 2038 ꞅ caret
A789 MODIFIER LETTER COLON
  • used as a tone letter in some orthographies
    • Budu (Congo), Sabaot (Kenya), Grebo (Liberia), and several Papua New Guinea languages
    → 003A ꞔ colon
    → 02D0 ꞕ modifier letter triangular colon
    → 02F8 Ꞗ modifier letter raised colon
    → A4FD ꞗ lisu letter tone mya jeu
A78A MODIFIER LETTER SHORT EQUALS SIGN
  • used as a tone letter for Budu
    → 003D ꞕ equals sign
    → 02ED Ꞑ modifier letter unaspirated
    → 2E40 ꞕ double hyphen
    → FE66 ꞕ small equals sign

Orthographic letters for glottals

A78B LATIN CAPITAL LETTER SALTILLO
  • Me’phaa (Mexico)
A78C LATIN SMALL LETTER SALTILLO
  • saltilos are used as a casing pair for glottal stop in some orthographies
    • the lowercase is widely used in many languages in Mexico and other regions, including Izere in Nigeria
      → 0227 ꞗ apostrophe
      → 0242 Ꞙ latin small letter glottal stop
      → 0294 Ꞙ latin letter glottal stop
      → 02B2 Ꞙ modifier letter apostrophe
      → 02C0 Ꞙ modifier letter glottal stop

Additional letter

A78D LATIN CAPITAL LETTER TURNED H
  • used in the Dan/Gio orthography in Liberia
  • also historically used in Latin-based orthographies for Abaza and Abkhaz
    • lowercase is 0265 ꞕ
    → 0427 ꞕ cyrillic capital letter che

Phonetic symbol

A78E LATIN SMALL LETTER L WITH RETROFLEX HOOK AND BELT
  • voiceless lateral retroflex fricative
  • used to transcribe Toda
    → 026C ꞕ latin small letter l with belt
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Transliteration letter for sinology
A78F  ꩌ LATIN LETTER SINOLOGICAL DOT
• used in transliteration of Phags-Pa and in phonetic transcription of Tangut
→ 0087 • middle dot
→ 2022 • bullet

Additional letters
A790  ꩍ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER N WITH DESCENDER
A791  ꩎ LATIN SMALL LETTER N WITH DESCENDER
• velar nasal [ŋ]
• Yanali
→ 0148 ꩏ latin small letter eng
→ 019E ꩐ latin small letter n with long right leg
→ 0443 ꩑ cyrillic small letter en with descender
A792  ꩒ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER C WITH BAR
= Cambodian symbol
→ 20AC ꩕ euro sign
A793  ꩓ LATIN SMALL LETTER C WITH BAR
• voiceless postalveolar affricate [ʈʃ]
• Nanai, ...
→ 0454 ꩖ cyrillic small letter ukrainian [ǐ]

Additions for Lithuanian dialectology
A794  ꩔ LATIN SMALL LETTER C WITH PALATAL HOOK
• uppercase is A7C4 ꩕
A795  ꩕ LATIN SMALL LETTER H WITH PALATAL HOOK
→ A727 ꩖ latin small letter heng

Letters for Middle Vietnamese
A796  ꩗ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER B WITH FLOURISH
A797  ꩘ LATIN SMALL LETTER B WITH FLOURISH

Archaic letters for Ewe
A798  ꩙ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER F WITH STROKE
→ 0191 ꩚ latin capital letter f with hook
→ 2043 ꩙ french franc sign
A799  ꩚ LATIN SMALL LETTER F WITH STROKE
• old Ewe orthography
• also used in the Anthropos phonetic alphabet

Archaic letters for Volapük
A79A  ꩛ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER VOLAPUK AE
A79B  ꩜ LATIN SMALL LETTER VOLAPUK AE
A79C  ꩝ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER VOLAPUK OE
A79D  ꩝ LATIN SMALL LETTER VOLAPUK OE
A79E  ꩞ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER VOLAPUK UE
A79F  ꩞ LATIN SMALL LETTER VOLAPUK UE

Letters for pre-1921 Latvian orthography
A7A0  ꩟ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER G WITH OBLIQUE STROKE
A7A1  ꩠ LATIN SMALL LETTER G WITH OBLIQUE STROKE
A7A2  ꩡ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER K WITH OBLIQUE STROKE
A7A3  ꩢ LATIN SMALL LETTER K WITH OBLIQUE STROKE
A7A4  ꩣ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER N WITH OBLIQUE STROKE
A7A5  ꩤ LATIN SMALL LETTER N WITH OBLIQUE STROKE
A7A6  ꩥ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER R WITH OBLIQUE STROKE
A7A7  ꩦ LATIN SMALL LETTER R WITH OBLIQUE STROKE
A7A8  ꩧ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER S WITH OBLIQUE STROKE
A7A9  ꩨ LATIN SMALL LETTER S WITH OBLIQUE STROKE
• also used in pre-1950 Lower Sorbian orthography
→ 1E9C ꩨ latin small letter long s with diagonal stroke
→ A7CA ꩩ latin small letter s with short stroke overlay

Additional letters
A7AA  ꩩ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER H WITH HOOK
• lowercase is 0266 ꩩ
• used in Chad
A7AB  ꩪ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER REVERSED OPEN E
• lowercase is 025C ꩪ
→ 01B7 ꩪ latin capital letter ezh
→ 021C ꩪ latin capital letter yogh
→ 0417 ꩪ cyrillic capital letter ze
A7AC  ꩫ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER SCRIPT G
• lowercase is 0261 ꩫ
A7AD  ꩬ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER L WITH BELT
• lowercase is 026C ꩬ
→ 0230 ꩬ latin capital letter l with bar
→ 1DF0 ꩮ latin letter small capital l with belt

Letter for West African languages
A7AE  ꩭ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER SMALL CAPITAL I
• lowercase is 026A ꩭ
• also used in Unifon
→ 0049 ꩭ latin capital letter i
→ 026A ꩭ latin letter small capital i

Letter for Japanese phonemic transcription
A7AF  ꩮ LATIN LETTER SMALL CAPITAL Q
• used to represent gemination
→ A7F4 ꩮ modifier letter capital q

Letters for Americanist orthographies
A7B0  ꩯ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER TURNED K
• lowercase is 029E ꩯ
A7B1  ꩰ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER TURNED T
• lowercase is 0287 ꩰ
• also used in Unifon

Letter for African languages
A7B2  ꩱ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER J WITH CROSSED-TAIL
• lowercase is 029D ꩱ

Letter for German dialectology
A7B3  ꩲ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER CHI
• lowercase is AB53 ꩲ
→ 03A7 ꩲ greek capital letter chi

Letters for African languages
A7B4  ꩳ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER BETA
A7B5  ꩴ LATIN SMALL LETTER BETA
→ 00DF ꩴ latin small letter sharp s
→ 03B2 ꩴ greek small letter beta
A7B6  ꩵ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER OMEGA
A7B7  ꩶ LATIN SMALL LETTER OMEGA
→ 0277 ꩶ latin small letter closed omega
→ 03C9 ꩶ greek small letter omega
→ 0461 ꩶ cyrillic small letter omega
→ 0640 ꩶ cyrillic small letter broad omega

Letters for Mazahua (México)
A7B8  ꩸ LATIN CAPITAL LETTER U WITH STROKE
A7B9  ꩹ LATIN SMALL LETTER U WITH STROKE
Letters for Ugaritic and Egyptian transliteration
These letters are always shown in italic style in actual use for transliteration.

Letters for Luiseño

Letters used in early Pinyin romanization

Letters for Ugaritic and Egyptological transliteration

Additional medieval letters

Letters used in early Pinyin romanization

Letters used in Wakashan and Salishan languages

Modifier letters for Chatino (México)

Ancient Gaulish and Celtic epigraphic letters

Additions for Extended IPA

Addition for UPA

Ancient Roman epigraphic letters

Letters used in Classical Latin

Letters used in the Classical Latin alphabet

Letters used in the Middle English Ormlum

Letters used in the Classical Greek alphabet

Letters used in the Classical Greek alphabet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Characters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A7FD</td>
<td>LATIN EPIGRAPHIC LETTER INVERTED M</td>
<td>ꟽ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7FD</td>
<td>= mulier, matrona (married woman)</td>
<td>ꟽ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7FE</td>
<td>LATIN EPIGRAPHIC LETTER I LONGA</td>
<td>ꟾ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7FF</td>
<td>LATIN EPIGRAPHIC LETTER ARCHAIC M</td>
<td>ꟿ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7FF</td>
<td>• logograph for the praenomen “Manius”</td>
<td>ꟿ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>